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Exercise Echocardiography:
Phase II, Convincing
The Skeptics*
WILLIAM F . ARMSTRONG, MD, FACC
Ann Arbor, Artrhigan
The article in this issue of the Journal by Marwick et al . ( l)
from the Cleveland Clinic represents an important contribu-
tion to the second phase of stress echocardiography. Al-
though this technique was introduced as early as 1979 (2).
it
has only recently begun to receive clinical acceptance . Since
its early days, stress echocardiography has been attempted
by many laboratories, but sustained efforts to offer it as a
clinical tool succeeded in a relative( ; small number of very
dedicated laboratories (3_5) . Recently, new groups of inves-
tigators have begun to use the technique and, with appropri-
aia experience, are confirming previously reported levels of
feasibility and accuracy, establishing clinical efficacy and
further defining limitations. advantages and specific clinical
uses . This dissemination to a second generation of laborato-
ries using stress echocardiography successfully can be seen
as the phase 2 of the technique gaining wider acceptance and
convincing the skeptics of its practicality and clinical utility
on a routine basis.
The present study
. The article by Marwick et al
. 111 is
important because it represents the experience immedia'ely
after the period of the "learning curve" for the technique in
the investigators' laboratory . Although not precisely quan-
tified, the number of patient studies completed before the
start of the reported investigation is estimated to be 50 to 100
(William J . Stewart, personal communication), a number
that represents a reasonable training process for both the
technician sonographerand the interpreting physician . How-
ever, this training occurred in the setting of ac experienced
laboratory in which well trained, experienced rhocardiog-
raphers were available to render interpretations .
The current study confirms the feasibility and accuracy as
well as some limitations of the technique . Several of these
limitations, although widely assumed to be present, have not
previously been conclusively outlined . These include the
impact of suboptimal exercise on accuracy, which predict-
ably resulted in a higher prevalence of fuse negative results.
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and the need to calculate normalcy rates . Calculation of
these rates is designed to provide a
more
realistic assessment
of the likelihood that a person without disease will have a
normal test result . The problem of specificity calculation in
referral patient populations has been well described (6).
When patients with nonischemic disease are included, sta-
tistical specificity declines because many noncoronary dis-
eases result in false positive results. Patients with such
disease are more likely In undergo diagnostic catheterizalion
and thus the pool of patients who have un'ergone cardiac
catheterizaliem includes a dispr .paniunate number of pr
bents preselected to have false positive results
. By perform-
ing stress echocardiograms in a tool of patients statistically
unlikely to have coronary disease (7), a more ralistic
assessment of the implication of a negative examina ion is
obtained.
An important factor specifically investigated in this 5tady
was the role of image quality en accuracy
. Although 30% of
the studies were deemed technically suboptimal, they were
not excluded from analysis. These suboptimal studies were
more heavily concentrated (43%) in the 23 incorrect readings
than in the correct readings (28%) (p = NS) . Image quality
waz oat peedictabie on the basis of age, gender, body weight
or other identifiable factors . The inability of these patient
features to predict image quality has been suspected by most
investigators in this field but never explicitly stated
.
Futuredireetions. Exereisccchocnediogenphyeleerlyhas
surmounted many of its early hurdles . This communication
(l I from the Cleveland Clinic, as well as the experience of
other laboratories recently introduced to the technique,
supports the contention that it can become a clinically
pertinent and widely disseminated examination when per-
formed by experienced, dedicated echncardiographers. The
majority of studies reported to dale deal with the accuracy of
the technique for detecting or excluding coronary artery
disease. Directions for further investigation have bean
pointed out by our colleagues in nuclear medicine tech-
niques, who 5 to 10 years ago recognized that a clinically
relevant test must provide prognostic infornvariun and other
data useful for decision making . There are intriguing and
promising reports evaluating the prognostic utility of stress
echocardiography after myocardial infarction
(8), after
thrombolytic therapy fo' impending myocardial infarction
(9), for preoperative risk assessment (10) and for the prog-
nosis associated with a normal stress echocardiogram (l1) .
Although the accuracy of the technique is rapidly becoming
accepted, the prognostic information, because oft" nature
of such studies, takes substantially longer to develop and to
report. A long-term commitment on the part of the high
volume dedicated laboratories to appropriate design of stud-
ies, follow-up of patients and appropriate reporting of results
will be ne.essn!y. This type of study in a larger scale,
preferably based on multicenter data, would be the next
phase of validation of stress echocardiography
.
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Cdacilstons. The study of Marwick and coworkers (i i is
another step in the confirmation of stress echocardiography
as an accsrate lc hnique for detecting colon try artery
disease . Wi .4 each additional laboratory reporting, virtually
identical res+dts, we move closer to more widuaprc :ad accep-
tance of a highly versatile and enst-elPeceive examinalion far
patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease .
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